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%To ail who %vishi to learui the infiîîite possibilities of color Nve
recoiiuiicnd a, visit to the parish chutrchi of Notre D)aine de Lourdes
on Sherbourno Street north, bujiit by the lato Arehibisbop
Lynch, iii comneninoration of hlis 25th coîîsecratioii. The
architect of theo (ilicC %%as Comnrder LiLWv, whlose iirst wvork
it was, the wvho1e plait of orxîauîoîîntation, plastc and color deeo-
ration being his original design. lThe building is classie iii
eharacter. lin attenipting. to describe its general, style andl pro-
portions wve ail begin lit tic floor and work til. Up te five
feet front the stained oak boards is a, base finislicd iii Neü- ie*s
cernent ; up)on this rests lin entabiature enCollipassuhgi the inter-
ior, supported by equidistant Ionie pibasters projeetilng iint' in-
ches front the m-'all p»rer. ho transept is filled in witli ant
enriclted arcadle, wvhose inost noticelible feature is a scollop siielI
covcring the key to ecd
arcli, the face of tlic arcli
being further ornaniented
witlî flowoers andi decoration
in plaster, repeated in sinail-
or deMails iii the sanctuary,
wvhose pilasters lire fluted,
the frieze of its entablature
being highily wroughit iii re-
lief. The ceiiing oftUicnave
is sornicircular and is deep-k
ly coffered in square panels,
adorned %vith -flowers, tue _
priuiciples lieing proîninent-__
ly introdtucedIý b3 heavy
galoche inotldings ; it is
pierceti îith eight cirotîlar
headed Windows, wvhile a
ricly adornied witidow of
dliffeýrenit character faces to
the east over the organl-gail.
ery. This is of wood, slip-
ported b*y eiglit belitutifful_
carved alid flite Corinthiati
pilaster, on whicbl rcsts au
enriclicd frieze; the baIns.
trade above being divided
by carvPil panels. The domo ~..
is stupported o11 four aches
and ornamented withi egg CIUI OFOU
and dart and honey-sucle
utouldings, and dceply coff-
ered withftlcwers ix alternate in piaster.

It is 26 feot iii diarneter, double pierced with eighit circular
windows, and lias a lantern above broken )q ciglit coloured glass
lights and ventilators over Uic domoe. The entrance door is
heavily panelled and xnoulded, the vestibule being fornied lun-
der tlic centre of the orga.ýtn-gallery, w'hichi is projected forwards
80 as to deeply rccess the doors. The hioly 'water founits ont
eaeh side of the entrance are hiandgomnely carved in Citen stone.
The oak bottches are wvoll dcsigned and are cacli provided with a
noveity in a sliding seat to inecase the accommodation ont
Special occasions. Time altar railing is elaborato iii detttil and
carving, showing seven Ilutcd balusters in eachi baýybtwe
carved panels. i3eneath the chocolate tuarble top of the rail aire
seven panels of gilded wrought iron and copper seroll Nvork, with
a handsome flower in gilded copper in flic centre. Riound the
sanctuary and over flic altar stops is a parquetry border a foot
ivide, of effective but simple design. Beyond titis again, ont the
Nvest end, ia the sacristy and private chape] of the Arclhbishop.
The Scheme of colour whichi attracts the eye as soon as the
building is entered le a graduation front the domo downwards of

various shades of terra cotta, woll rolioved 1)3 robiin's egg bitte,
collcentrated lit the floor and iii a, base of timrce dfèetsae
of Pouipeiiimu red. The wvalIs of tite nave and transept lire of aL
paile bull;, the pilasters whlicî .surrotund the interior beingl of at
deeper toue of tho saine colour, Nvarie( with terra cotta. 'r'ite
entablature abovo the base is very ricli both ini coloux' and de-
sigil, being colliposed of iloid(ilgs and delitils ilu variolis simades
of terra cotta. while lie swags and ornanients of tho frieze are of
deep gold ont a, grouitti of robini's e-, bime. Tho mails of 'lie
saiîetuary difl'cringi front the colouir -,cliente or the body or the
clmnrchliare of pale robin's egg blite withli eavy mnoîldings rt*un
roundl it, comnbiling aliades of terra, eottta nd bille ; tiponl whielh
rests a scinkîireular arcadie of short Discan pilasters, pierced
iwith st'von op)onimîgs, to the ArchJbisimop's chape] eoîd Screened
%vîtl silvered wroughit iroii gratiiigs. Tihe- iiiîo.t reîuarL.able.
and to ouir miii, inost effective feattire in the Nvhole colour

arrangement is the adinir-
ably contrived llending of
shades of sage green antd
terra cotta, at tlie oaist end
in the organ gn]lery front
with its support ; rel)eate(l
in the massive biner door
beneath.

( The hieiglit of Cross front
grotind is 97 feet, and the
tliaieter of Domne 2tt feet.
Thliirst priest of tlie new
chiureli and parisli %vas 11ev.
Fatiier werd,~ho wvas s0
weoll knowni ani esteemuced ais

-~ Seeretmtry to tho late Arch-
bisiîop Lyncli, of hîappy

- nmexnlorv, and after lus de-
inise, t(lie Very llev* Ad-
niiiiistrators or thie Archi-

*diocse. Under his foster-
inig care the coigregatioli
grow rapidiy, and, ont te
Occasion of lus tralisfcremmce
(o Dixie ais parish priest, at
hit]dsoinc testimionial testi-
fmcd to (ho estecli ini wbieh
lic was hield by the l)arisli-
Moers.

ADY OF' LOURDES. lie Nas succeeded by the
preseuit incumnbent, Uic Rer.
Jamles \Valsll, secretary and

niepliew of His Grace thce Archbishop, wvho porsesses in a renmark-
able degroe tc nianv cloquent and noble traits that lias nmade
bis iilustrious uneo se belovcd and popular. Young, stroig,
cloqtieit, of good physique, ami blcssed with more titan (lie
average of tc gifts of nature, lie is tlie beaui ideal of a Catholic
priest 0of the younger geîîeration. Father WTalsh is verv popular
witlî the mueinbers of his parisli, Nvhose one and evety wvislt is
timat lie nay be long- spared to watclt over aLnd iniistor te their
spiritual wauts. _______________

SEETCH 0F DR. J. A. iMAcCABE.

IN Our hast issue ire gav'e a portrait of this gentleman, who se
ably lilîs the presidential chair iii the Grand Couneil of Canada
of tue C. M. B. A. As lis naine ivili be for soîne tinte 1)rotuut-
cntly before the public it cennection witl thUi great issues tliat
are new being di cussed in C.M.B.A. ranihs (issues of whichi ie will
spcak more fnilly next îîook) we publisli IL short biographical
Sketch of his life and carcer. Occupyig (hli ocial positionit (at
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